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B1 RoMrt H. J'aakaon 

It ia atereat~ag to see 10 marq uneo~tprolllilling conaerYatiTea 

ueembled in lllealOrJ or a rnol11t.ion and to ••• :n8Jl1 • a year ago al

aoat ahud.dend at ~e iihDuih" ot a sere ahaage ot adllilliatratton gathe!'

ed h•re w 001m1emoraM the birth ot 1fash1 agton, who OYerthrew the 88-

tabllahed go'f'8t'UIIlet. by bl.oo4 llbed to g1T8 the i:'!lerieea O! hil dq a 

•rhtw Deal•. ·It i.e one of t.hoae strange tra1 ta of human natu'!'e that 

T8'f7 otten thoaa- 1trongeat tor ancestral molts are stronges't' against 

present ones, tJ1o1e SDOst ard~nt tor the .tlrat rnolutioa are lliOSt cold 

to the la\eat one. 

Ys\ t}.l~ 1• close relationehip - a blood rele.t1oDehlp n 

illigbt aq, b't••• ell rnolutiona. 1 long train of' abllna b1 goyem

~:~ent is always toUowed br ret"'lt. The Ylolenct o! the revolution de

panda on the length of time 1 t. baa been dalayed, the an"erit, .-ith 

which 1t hu bam suppressed and the force with which those abuslnf 

power attempt to hold power. 1 dont Just now think of a single auccesa

!ul reyolution in all history- that did not PE"OVe to be for the good of 

·;anld nd. In general 1 favor t.he:;1 all. 

The D•claration of Independence elevated the doctrine o! 

rebelllon to the di.!Yli ty or a creed. !a a stata:1allt of the right to 



oYertum .Jrr gonnuncmt that ttl'nlcee or oppreue1 ita people, 1 t ha1 

inspired re'fOlutioniste eyflTI'here and ill all later thea. It broke 

upon the 1tarl.led aonarcha of lArrope with the Hille ettect that the doc

trine ot the 8oc1alie' Intema\ioDal a\ Moeoow procbloed in induatrial 

or ttnancial ciral.ea 1a J.ier.lca. !Mrope was quiek to ••e that a phUo-

port another. 

Row what doee th1 s ira:~ortal Declaration ot Indapedmoe, to 

llhieh you are coa1it\ed bT aceatral. eaeriftce and Tal.or aay abon rwo-

lution! It eqs tbi • -

"lfe hold theee truthe to be ealt-m.••~, tbat all. aen 
are created equal, that they are mdowed b;r their Oreator 
with certaill lm&li_..ble Right., that anoq theH are Lite, 
Libertr and the purni t of llappineee. !hat t4 secure theae 
right., Go'l'emamt.a are inatJ. tuted amonc lm, der1Tillc their 
Just powera troa the conaent ot the pern~d, Tha\ when'!!_er 
~ l'om ot GoYe~8llt becomes dell\ructiTe ot tliue c.W, it. 
fet.lie~ljfit-or-the Ptople to el tar or to aboli ab it, ad to 
ins\1 tute nn Oo'Yen11un t, lqillg 1 ta touadat.ion u .uob. 
princtplea and organising its powere ill such to%'11 1 aa to th• 
shall eeera Jc.oet likely to eftect their Satetr and R§'pineee. 
irudeoc l{ldeed, wi ·~tate at. GoTernm long ee~b-
llshect ul\t not cb ged t ligh~ and ran at. ca<.aeaa 
anCi, a rdingly e.xper .m hath shown, that ... ~d are 
1110%'8 epoaed to utt•r, .t1 e ml• ar•. tterabl., · than w 
M.g theuelye b,y aooli . n,g the fonts which th8f are 
ae atomed. wllm a l g train .ot ... ud vnij,a\iona, 
p suing lnYa ably t.h~aoue Object BY. ncee '8 de11gn ~ ra-

ce til• er abeol'\tt Despot.i~1 1 is tJu~~r rlgh\1 f\ is 
air mt,tY/1 to throw o f such GoY\1'2l¥1mt, and to pl"''Y1da new 

Guards tbr their hture eecur1ty, ~· 

A tew years lnt.er, however, these sane forefathers lfho had 

preached and practiced reTOlt wanted to set up a new end stable goTern-

nent. Their interest and their need in that enterprise wae to prarlde 

per:aanenee, to establi ah eecuri ty, to prevent, so far aa poeai ble, rno-

lution or rwolt. The radicals had become conaer'l'atiYee - they had op-
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poaed oppresaion, now th.,. were oppoatng anarchy. But they d1.d not t~ 

get their leatonl. Ther knew that e.l.ways and eyarywhare 

•'the old order changeth, yielding place to new 

.ADd Clod .tul.tU1 hi!J'IIelt in :~~8Jl1 ftTI 

Lest one good cvsto11 ehould oorrvpt the world. • 

So to proTide tor stabU1 ~ 011 the one hand end make 1"00"1 tor 

chm~e on the other, th8y' reeorted to the dmce ot periodic election• by 

the people, ot the ka;r "en ot govera,en t. Election was not a new dErr1 ce, 

but the use ot it let popular "ill regularly overturn the govem:nftllt, waa 

a use ot the dm ce UDknom to the :10dam world. :len had theretofore go-yern.

ed b,r the warrant ot bntta atragth or the accid.nt ot royal birth. Thus 

your toretather1 and .·1ina sought to always keep ahead ot rnolution by 

having an election, to cwertum unpopular, weak or COM:'12pt govemmants 

by peaceful -.ottng instead of by rlot.1 ng. They legal \zed and eystematl zed 

revolution, they eougbt to rascb per:1anence thl"'ugh change, and stability 

through uncertainty. 

The govem.,ant should aself endure, but a<hintstration should 

come and go. It has worked pretty wall as hu:lla.n dgy1 ces average, for sl

. .,ost a century and a hal!. Only once haTe tl'e known s.rned rebellion in 

that time whila Fra."lce in 150 years stnce they cut ott the Royal Head of 

His Most Chrietian 1laj esty, K · ne LouJ e .XVl, has had three kings, two 

e:;porere and three repu'bl.l ca 68 well us e dl re~t.)rate and & ro· rune, arul 

fnrery chanee has .~.tneeeed ~;ore or lese bloodshed. 

At no the in history was the expedient of peacoful revolution 

through elect\on more urteful th81l 1n l9~~. Hl r.~tti.onf. have phesed through 

cijfficult ti··es in U;~ po!t four yeara of depress!cn, UnG.~plor)ent and 

destruction of those nJ ues wh.i ~ "'len Md WO:'len have aacri f1 ced to crante 



and •••• 1a alwqe before reftlutioa the conaRTati'f'e claaa, ucept in 

rare adllininra,iona, ta J:Oit intluetial in go'f'811lllmtal attaira, baa 

8Uffered creat dael'edt.. suo ... ai'f'e rwal.a\1ona ot cornption, exploi

tation, or 'betr~ ot truat in high plaaea h&Ye deatrored cont1d.lnce 1Jl 

tha eonsei'fttiye. lrwger, the 8candillat1.a1 Lowenate:1n, the Be.l.giua, 

Stinnea, th.Oerua, Stan *7 ot J'rance, lJlaul, Wiggin ad Mi t.MeU ia 

.&marica, hSY'e g.l'f'• Vie publio a aad. auooeaaioo. of ehocka aa to the 

t110rel integrity end the 1ntell.Ht.u.l auperiori tly of 1"Ul. iDI ala..... EYe17 

8!"aller eoUDtry and C01'11DUB111r hu bAd i t.8 leeaar Jtreugera and Wi&Pna • 

.lU ot ~~ broke upon peoplea la&de bJaterical. a.od hatetul bJ 

s world war. Sta\eaJD• ot the old tradi tlon had 'hew ousted by a Labor 

GoYernment in Ellgl.acl, the atroag Hobenzollem dpat\)" had fied Gel"lUDT, 

the Hapsburg• had tall a in .&ustrta and Spata, a di eta tor ruled .l.ra I tal.y, 

while strange and blood7 ,r., !UHI held t.be anoient !CrMeli.D in l&oaoow and 

rules ftuse1a. Old countries like .A:a.atrler-ihm.gary we-re di ae..,.bet'ed, new 

ones like Poland, Czechoslo'f'akia tmd Iugolll&Y11'\ bed beers eatab.li shed or 

1·er :sta.bli eb ed, va1t terri tori ea Hk e .AJ.sa.ce Lo r:"'S ! n s bad been transferred 

to vovernnent ot alten speech and ra.ce. 

Upon background such u this c&'lle in 19?.9 the collapse of the 

economic ByBtrt in which the peoples ot all eountrtee had invested their 

saVings, bJ which the women ot all nations were fed and .-heltered and 

clad. 

Bone nations have dealt with the resulting unrest wt t.h "strong• 

,~,eaeuree, The outco:::e of tb.is "strong• poliq of stubborn con~en"&.tives 

ht~a ·1ade charming Havanna a bloo~ eba."Jblea, changed baautt ful Pari a to a 

scone of riot and rGYOl t., while gay Vienna g1 Tea up the waltz for wart a.,' 
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and the Blue Danube is 111ade red with blood. ind A11er!ca, too 'tade a 

hee t tan t et'fo rt o.t suppreee2 on and our own beauti M capi toJ. c1 t;r 111 t.. 

nessed soldiers shooting at u;..soldiar&l durlng the late d&y11 ot the 

Hoover rep.me. Ia were t~ oa the road to hl.oodehed in our om coun'1'7• 

At this ori ti clll tine in our attairs the prlnc1ple ot la.wtul 

re'f'olutiou e.t the bellot box elt'l'ed ue rro~ unlawful and vi olmt. ettorta 

to cllange a gove:m.a1ct that had. becoa:e UDpOpular, weak and inettectiYe. 

The peacetul tran~fer ot ~vemmental control fro~ the reactionary 

Hoover edt:!\~n1stret~on to the liberal Ro_ostWelt achln.1atrat.1on was the 

great example of ..,;>nstt tutionr.l revolution, and tho outa~ding just1-

!lcat1on ot a. lcgel syete:-; tor O't"ertt:ro;• of .;ove::nt!:.ent. 

11l!tl peaceful chr111ge has ushGI"od 'nt<.1 of!!ce the J:oot powel'

ful sd.r:1n1strstion of :y t~o.e. l''here p:·rwed~ng cdJ':Jin:l.etrnticns were 

checked o.nrl be.lnuced and atnllad by oppos! t' on ?r. th ~ n thai r own party 

this one '10ves on fro-:1 ·-:,eesure to :it&e.f!m·c ,.:~ th fl. Bcfe pe.rliDmenta17 

majority of "ttl OTm pol f t1 cW. party n1d p·et.tJ' c(4•Wl'nl support tn the 

pnrty o! ~pros1tion. 

Bome t~ "'~ n people, r~ho hllvc f>l} lonb eeen heal tat!. on where they 

now see oour~ge, rlho Ere e.ccustc. ·ed to ~on:f"ue' on Dnd opposl t~ on and now 

seo lel\dorehlp r.nd cooperatlon, cry out r.b:mt n "d1 ctato-::-ship." 

I alf:nye thourht ~ t r.a1 the f:!.r!'t ~uty of e govarn:ront to 

c~vern. I thank noc thl<t we hf'VA 8 nnw govern-..oot suff 1 ~'ently po~ular 

to be ~ranta0 lcs.de::·sh~-;; enc' c:0'J:l£;!80'JS enoue;·h to ttlke l t and to take res

ponsi bili ty for our salvation. Not for s.nyth \n~~ i.Ou2.d · ,l€'13 t.h ls country 

turn bar.k to "govern .ent by chatter." 

Y•her&Jn does thJEi ad:'.~nlatJ•fltlon differ in lta phtlosophy fro!n 
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the preoediDi onea? It ta too eal"l7 w weigh the ef'tort ot each epecttlc 

,easUl'•• 'lbe full b1port ot some ot theae 1ri 11 take yean to appraise 

ad generation I rill be atteoted by them.. Ditt1 ~1 ties or a&t~ nt ett"&

tion bf nft'ly m4 qutekl.r 1et 'lp agcciea, mq ttad to obaoure the real 

purpose ot IOtlle 1•••• Nor ie thie the tiroe Ol' place to argue the poll'

ieal i1111ee ratee4 bt Yarioa featvrea of the adllininratioa proiJ'a!l. 

But 1 t ie -wropriata at my t.111e or place ~at the uaderlJing philoiOphJ' 

of the goyernillg party be diacuasecl. 

the fear moat ofi• apresaed by the eoneern.tiYe 1s that the 

new goyeru•t will de1tl'o7 •rugged iJldirldualiu• througll ita extending 

help to the c1t1•• and through the m~~~~~r ~euurea tor hia protectiozs. 

From Ogd• Uilla do• th110up the rank a ihe oppoai ti oa ia concemed leat 

the gonl'DI!let do too aah fo!' 1 t1 oit.isene and too tar taka oYer ~aaage

:'181lt ot intereat.a heretot'ere called private. 

I am cyaelt an indindualiat of the school of Jnerson. Self 

ral.ianoe, self help and iadepmdence of other people 1 bel! eYe to be the 

bas!.e of character and eaaantial to eucoeaa. 

But this creed of self reliance has bee in the past centUTy 

perverted ahd Jdnaed. lt has becorne a cradd of exaggerated selfishness 

and exploitation. True indiViddalisr: would teach that a r~aa should hue 

the produc" of hie labor, so as to haTe an incent1Ye to labor. the nodem 

application of it ie that a few ~,.en should have all they -:1ake and aleo 

all they can r,et fro':'l others through exploj t:!n~ a\ ther the er.tploy-er rela

tion, or the investor relatjon. Thst is not 'lndiY1dua.lifll• 1 thnt. ~e it

salt destruction of indJ.Yidualiam. 

Those who are now preach1n~ that the ,::oTe!'ft·::ent w\11 break doc 
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the ini ttatiTe of the iad1"f"1(blal by unmtng Ida b\JrdeDa, hue bee false 

in the put to the faith thlf pt'Ofe••· 1'hoae who protest a Federal subatdJ 

to our sohool d1 etrlcta to build school houses haore never been heard to 

protest Federal nbeidiea to ab1pp1ng oompai" or to air \ranapon OO!IIpaniea. 

Those who went to atop llll•PlO)'ed relief beeauaa a tn pOOr beggar• gat 

food or shelter bJ' traucl, abovt. that the Proaidct is aaJva't wh• he can-

cels air mail C01ltraot.e obta.1a.ed by' ahady deal.iBga aud rrideaeed by cor

respondence that 1a deatroyad u eooa &I called tor bT the Senate. Tboae 

sue people who th1Dk 1 t moonst1 tut1onal tor the goTeTftllen\ to tty to 

protect a ho"ne o1mer from lose of h1.a home h&Ya tor years adyocated a pro

tectiTe tarU't to protect 1.nduatr1aliata from competition. Tha,y say re-

lief to womeo and eh"tldran ie d..,oral.1dng but they nsver object to haTing 

the baineee of the country demoralized by R. F. C. loans rro~, the govern

"'ettt. 'nte fact is that these "ruggad 1nd1Tidual.ists• are ~ore rugged than 

lndivid.ualtat. Their philosopny nwer stood in the way of a eubsid;r -

provided they got tt. 

But they eay the cost of carine !or our own people tn d~ stress 

is terrible- and so 1.t is. But they neTer sa..fd a 1110rd about the <:>oet 

of feeding Belgians and hench or of sending fabulous su·r a to El.lropean 

nations ~hich has not bean rep&td • 

.And conset"''atiTeS like Ja··es 'r. Beck, ali-· "it the brovem:-:ent can 

~;o i.nto a little tailor shop snd tell h\"' what he ..,ay charge !or prees-

:nt trousers, where is our liber~?• But what about the goyern..,ent p-p-

'nto your hor1e and taklng your boy to be sent 1 nto u fore ir,n war. : t 

e.lways see"'led to ne tl1E.t when the conet1. tutton etret~hed far 1!11'10ur,h to 

cover a. select1ve draft la" for foreign servl ~e then: w~.!:: not enough left 
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ot our tradl tional •11 bertyt' to talk about. ls our gold better protect

ed than our boys 80 · tb.8t the p;oyern.,ent canaot call tor gold but can 

for the youth? 

There is lA iadi.Ti4ual.itm ot the wildemeat and the frontier. 

It was baaed 011 brute atr•gtb - a relentless eutTtTal or the !'.1 tteet. 

There is aleo an llldi Yid:ual.isn ot orgaDized aociety where ones acts do 

not begin and end 111th1n hir:tselt Blone. The frontier 1ndh1.duali et, 

with a trusty gUB and • strong arm can won out his own salvation. But 

where food e.nd shelter and clothing and educe..tton e.n.d opportunity e.l.l 

depand on an exchange or work for wage11 end thEII! an axchuge ot we.gee 

for COllll»Odities, lndirldualisrn has a different ~:eaning. 

In i. te ner su:rroun~iQgB the indiTldualle:1 of the rllderness 

had run a1'!1Uck. It Ut"ged people tQ work. end then ga-ve theJt. no jobe, it 

urged the:-:: to eave ~ad let th6i r sav1 n::;e be rll)ed out by b8llk faUurafJ, 

forecl.o5llre:s e.nd filling values. The thrifty ·:an with ho-e h8lf patd 

for ca1t8 out !.n th& 8a· e posttion e.e the spendthrift who ne"f'er tl"1ed to 

buy a ho::-,e. Ther stood in the bre~d line together, tbe l.dl~ Md the 

industrious, the thrifty end the extravagant. lf thet do~s not destroy 

the lncentiye to work. then what would? 

The "ork of thJ e &d'!ttn1f1tr-t~t...<on has bean ln the dJ rection of 

relettsln.:: the enerz1 es of & despal r.i ng s.nd hopeless people. 

9\al \en quit s.s.·•r. n,~ heeau~e their saTin.gs &1'& now guaranteed 

and proteeted in all of our banks so they are sure not tA. lo3e the'lT 

I tm 1 t it B. greater i ncen t ve to th r ~ ft than befor·e7 

'rOll people quit work:in;; to buy homes because the ,;:overw:ent 

atope in to help ~ave th~, ':n deprees~on? 

7il 11 en qu: t try; n;,t to beco··e 'nt;apendent juBt because a. now 



seour1 tJ.ea lawr makes 1' ~lOre dangerous for fharka to sell th• take 

aecuri ties? 

1'o aak these qweat.ions l8 to an.wrer the. 1 know -,any ·~eaaurea 

hurriedly taken b;y the adnUJlistratlon, are eo tar illa.dequate, ·1m7 are 

i~per!ect, some ha~• beeo deteo~T~ adMlniatered but every atep baa 

been in t.he d1rectlon ot anoourag1ng ln our people an industrious md 

aelf disciplined. lite, and toward reluslng thel r energies fro:; bondage 

to fear and their talant1 or atr811gth tro~n a;xploi tat1on. 

te individualis:n. endangered? 

Not whi.le one's eyes eee while those of another 11erely look, 

not while one hand ia quick and another slow, not while one :1i nd grasps 

what anot.her r1issea. 'lbe road tocpportvn1ty is not closed. No ad'l'lintstra

tlon ever reached out and so\lght its helpers a1:on.~: such young ~an, or eo 

disregarded social position or f~nancilti situat1on. It has sought "'an 

who know, 'lal who have etudi ed, c en who are intellectually prepared. The 

iJope of the United States 1 s that out of hlll~lhle ho·:!e8 1 unknown to either 

fa·~e or wealth, will co~.Hll :1en and Y10:1en lfho will prepare the~selYes and 

.,;row to a ;:taetery of i.nduetry and poli ti ce. No ad:· n1 stratton eTer by 

precept and exaT'lple gave the-~ .ore en courage :ent to try out new ti elds, 

t-J experi<'tent, to have open ninde, to throw off old tradi t: ons and blaze 

tru~ls of their own. lf this era does not relessa an unsuspected flow of 

new anerr;y ar1d entarpr! sa, : shill fa~l as n ,n-o~het. 

There have been dee.th blows de~l t -- ther& · F:.r be · •)•·e. But 

tr, ey '#, ~ 11 aot be dealt t,.) "tnd~ vi ciunl ', sro' nor to l: b6 :-al: 8', :10 :· even to 

hone;st c:onservatJs1. They are detit tv fav•>rtt>.s ·;) ad.in 1 otration of 

the law, to econo;~l c explo::. tnt~ on. Ti:e dead a~·e thoa~ who have ao 
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turn government to their own parpoaea. Thomat Curtis Clark has described 

them -

•we are the dKd - who were too deat to bear 
The Oriea ot juetlce - what had we to teart 
We aeomed the lawJ we were too blind to aee 
!hat all are slaves uDl.ase all ":llll are treea 

Row we are dead. 

We are the dea41 our ki a.gdom bull t 011 luat 
For gold and power 1s pl'Ostrate in the duatJ 
Our glo1'7 lades, our bazmere now are .furled. 
New daya are hera, a Ti sion wakes the world 

And we are dead.• 


